**Additional COVID response projects** are not funded by IFC’s $8-billion COVID Facilities, but are contributing to the pandemic response and follow the same eligibility criteria as the Facilities.
**WCS COVID Daycoval** | 43220 | Brazil | $100,000,000 | 23-Jun-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
---|---|---|---|---|---
**WCS COVID OBS** | 44087 | Serbia | $14,500,000 | 23-Jun-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS COVID AMRET** | 44231 | Cambodia | $50,000,000 | 19-Jun-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS COVID NSIA** | 44054 | Cote D'Ivoire | $27,800,000 | 19-Jun-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS COVID HKL** | 44211 | Cambodia | $25,000,000 | 19-Jun-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS CR Equity Bank Kenya** | 43989 | Kenya | $50,000,000 | 18-Jun-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS COVID VPB** | 44006 | Vietnam | $150,000,000 | 16-Jun-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS COVID CIB** | 44017 | Egypt | $100,000,000 | 16-Jun-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS COVID Sasfin** | 44068 | South Africa | $20,000,000 | 29-May-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS COVID Prior** | 44094 | Belarus | $25,000,000 | 29-May-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**RSE COVID JK Paper** | 43078 | India | $35,000,000 | 29-May-2020 | Real Sector Crisis Response Facility
**WCS COVID CBC** | 44214 | Sri Lanka | $50,000,000 | 28-May-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**SBSA COVID** | 44010 | South Africa | $150,000,000 | 28-May-2020 | Additional COVID Response
**WCS IDA PSW** | 44346 | Global | $216,100,000 | 27-May-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**MAL - PRAN** | 43681 | Bangladesh | $25,000,000 | 22-May-2020 | Real Sector Crisis Response Facility
**Cerba Africa** | 40794 | Africa Region | $11,000,000 | 20-May-2020 | Additional COVID Response
**WCS COVID Garant** | 44237 | Turkey | $50,000,000 | 19-May-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS Crisis Response Zenith Bank** | 43988 | Nigeria | $100,000,000 | 13-May-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**WCS Crisis Response First City Monument Bank** | 44091 | Nigeria | $50,000,000 | 6-May-2020 | Working Capital Solutions Program
**ODATA SP01/2/3** | 43487 | Brazil | $30,000,000 | 1-May-2020 | Additional COVID Response
**GTFP- IDA PSW** | 44011 | Global | $400,000,000 | 30-Apr-2020 | Global Trade Facility Program
**VACPA** | 42698 | Tunisia | $10,000,000 | 30-Apr-2020 | Additional COVID Response
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luminus II</td>
<td>43231</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>$12,000,000</td>
<td>29-Apr-2020</td>
<td>Additional COVID Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muyuan ASF</td>
<td>43279</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>$150,000,000</td>
<td>21-Apr-2020</td>
<td>Additional COVID Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcapital</td>
<td>43012</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>$12,000,000</td>
<td>10-Apr-2020</td>
<td>Additional COVID Response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>